as well as opossums and reptiles, whereas its members are only rarely found in human domiciliary or peridomiciliary habitats (Lent & Wygodzinsky 1979 , Gaunt & Miles 2000 . However, cases of domiciliation in Peru and Colombia have been reported (Herrer 1955 , Sandoval et al. 2010 .
Laboratory and field observations of B. peruvianus and B. herreri have indicated a diet based on a wide range of hosts, including arthropods, reptiles, birds and mammals. Furthermore, the feeding behaviour of these species is variable, ranging from cannibalism to cleptohaematophagy, haemolymphagy and haematophagy (Herrer et al. 1954 , Gaunt & Miles 2000 , Sandoval et al. 2000 .
Although the Belminus genus has been recognised since 1859, vital statistics and demographic parameters have not been estimated for this group. A previous study (Sandoval et al. 2000) provided estimates for the development time and mortality of eggs and nymphs of B. herreri, but not for demographic parameters. This lack of information can be attributed to the sporadic capture of this species, as well as the low number of specimens collected in the field and the difficulty of rearing colonies fed on vertebrate hosts (Herrer et al. 1954 , Schofield & Galvão 2009 ).
Preliminary observations have indicated the possibility of rearing B. peruvianus by feeding it on nymphs of other Triatominae (Herrer et al. 1954) . Although Rhodnius prolixus is not considered a natural host of Belminus species, using this species as a food source allows laboratory colonies of B. herreri to be reared, though in low numbers (Sandoval et al. 2000) . A study of the intestinal contents of domiciliary-captured individuals of B. fer-roae (Sandoval et al. 2010 ) indicated mice, human blood and haemolymph as natural food sources of this species and suggested that cockroaches are its principal host.
The peculiar feeding behaviour of this genus may provide new insights into the evolutionary ecology of triatomines. Thus, the aim of the present study was to analyse several demographic features (i.e. life cycle, reproduction and mortality) and population parameters [i.e. population growth rates, age-specific reproductive value (V x ) and the stable stage distribution (SSD)] in B. ferroae fed on three different types of hosts (mice, cockroaches and another species of triatomine). Estimating the population fitness parameters for B. ferroae fed on different hosts may help to identify the possible natural hosts of this species to better understand its evolution within the Triatominae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cohort origin -The population of B. ferroae used in this study was collected in Santa Catalina, Toledo, North of Santander, Colombia (07º07'N 72º24'W).
Experimental procedures -The experiment was carried out in a climatically controlled room with a constant temperature (25 ± 2ºC), humidity (70 ± 10% RH) and photoperiod (12:12 h light/dark). Field-collected females were divided into three groups of 10 insects each, and each group was offered to a different host: the mice Mus musculus, nymphs of the triatomine R. prolixus or nymphs of Blaberus sp. cockroaches. The eggs of these females were collected daily until hatching and the emerged nymphs I were placed with the same host as their respective field group. In the mice-fed group, the nymphs were fed on sedated (Ketalar ® 75 mg/Kg) host for 3 h once a week. In the triatomine-fed group, first and second instar nymphs of B. ferroae were individually offered two R. prolixus fifth instar nymphs that were previously engorged on chicken blood, whereas B. ferroae third, fourth and fifth instar nymphs were individually fed on seven R. prolixus fifth instar nymphs; in the latter case, the R. prolixus specimens were replaced weekly. In the cockroach-fed group, the B. ferroae nymphs of all stages were placed individually with one fourth or fifth instar nymphs of Blaberus sp. The cockroaches were replaced monthly and maintained with a mixture of rabbit food, corn and water in cotton. The B. ferroae nymphs fed on mice and R. prolixus were individually maintained in 4 x 3 cm containers with vertically positioned strips of paper, covered with a nylon mesh held in place with an elastic band. The B. ferroae nymphs fed on cockroaches were individually maintained in 10 x 7 cm containers with vertically positioned strips of paper and the lid covering the container was perforated to prevent condensation and mold growth.
The three cohorts were followed up simultaneously from eggs hatched within a period of three months and initiated with 86, 88 and 90 first instar nymphs on cockroach, mice and R. prolixus, respectively. Each individual was placed in a container by itself and each container was marked with a code, allowing an individual follow up of the cohorts and recording of the events experienced by each insect. The three cohorts were checked daily for mortality and ecdysis during the nymphal stage cycle. For each cohort, as the adults emerged, 25 couples were set up, each in an individual container and maintained under the same rearing conditions used for the nymphs. Mortality and oviposition were recorded weekly until the death of the last adult. A total of 600 eggs from these adult couples (200 per cohort) were checked daily to estimate the duration of embryonic development (separately for each cohort). As the cohorts were initiated with first instar nymphs, the hatching success was estimated from the total ovoposited eggs per all females in each cohort also used for backwards projection of the initial number of eggs for life table analysis. The procedures for the use of animals were conformed to the Colombian law (National Statute for the Protection of Animal, Law 84, 1989 and Resolution 8430, 1993 , from the Colombian Ministry of Health).
Statistical analyses -Daily mortality data were used to calculate survival as a function of age (l x ) and the number of eggs collected weekly was used to calculate female age-specific fecundity (m x ). Additionally, we estimated the oviposition intermittence, which was calculated for each female as the average time between two successive oviposition bouts. Furthermore, the l x and m x schedules allowed demographic parameters such as the intrinsic rate of natural increase (r 0 ) (using the Euler equation) the finite rate of natural increase (λ), the net reproductive rate (R o ), the mean generation time (T g ), the V x (Fisher 1930 ) and the SSD to be calculated. Definitions of these parameters, together with the formulae used for their calculation, are given in the Appendix of Rabinovich and Nieves (2011) . For each demographic parameter, we also estimated the confidence interval (CI) at the 95% significance level based on 1,000 bootstrap samples created by random resampling with replacement from the initial individuals of each cohort. All of the above calculations were carried out using a unique computer program developed in the Delphi Language that was previously tested on triatomines (Medone et al. 2012) . Due to the irregularity of the m x , we fitted these results to a generalised additive model (GAM) function using R software (R Development Core Team 2007) to provide a general pattern of the distribution of the reproductive effort with age.
For construction of the Leslie matrix and to perform the elasticity analysis and damping ratio (ρ) calculations, we used PopTools, which is a Microsoft Excel tool developed by Hood (2010) . Differences in the development time for all instars between cohorts were assessed for significance using the Mann Whitney U test at the 95% CI, while differences in the sex ratio and stage mortality between cohorts were analysed using a comparison of proportions based on the chi-square test for two independent samples; the last two statistical methods were carried out with MedCalc software version 11.6.1.0.
We estimated the instantaneous birth rate (b) and death rate (d) and calculated the probability of colonisation success (Rabinovich 1974) estimated as the ratio between the r 0 and the b. Table I provides a statistical summary of the life-cycle of each cohort. The differences in embryonic development times between cohorts were statistically significant. The development times of all nymphs were significant, except for second instars nymphs between cohorts fed on cockroaches and R. prolixus. The total development time from egg to adult was similar for the cohorts fed on mice and R. prolixus and longer than for the cohort fed on cockroaches. The cohort fed on cockroaches showed the maximum adult longevity among the cohorts, with male longevity being greater than that of females (p < 0.0001). However, no statistically significant differences in longevity were found between both sexes when cohorts fed on mice and R. prolixus were compared (p > 0.7000). The maximum lifespan was observed in one male fed on cockroaches who reached an age of 1,155 days (approximately 3.2 years). No difference was found in the sex ratio [♀/ (♂+♀)] between the cohorts fed on each type of host.
RESULTS

Vital statistics -
The egg hatching rates were similar for cohorts fed on cockroaches (69.4%) and R. prolixus (63.8%), which were both much higher than the hatching rate of the cohort fed on mice (16%). Nymphal mortality showed the classical pattern reported among Triatominae (Medone et al. 2012 ) with high mortality being observed in the younger stages (Table I) . Total nymphal mortality, from the first instar to the adult stage, was more similar between the cohorts fed on mice and R. prolixus (≈40%) compared to that fed on cockroaches (30%). Fig. 1 shows the female age-specific survival of the three cohorts. Table II provides a statistical summary of reproductive traits for B. ferroae fed on each type of food source. The fecundity rate, estimated as the average number of eggs laid per female per reproductive week (eggs/♀/reproductive week), was different between the cohorts fed on cockroaches (3.2) and mice (3.6) (p = 0.0056), both of which showed higher rates than the cohort fed on R. prolixus (0.8) (p < 0.0001). The average time from egg stage to first reproduction in a cohort (α) was 28.8, 37.9 and 53.9 weeks for the cohorts fed on cockroaches, mice and R. prolixus, respectively. The reproductive period (RP) of each cohort, measured from the earliest oviposition age to the latest oviposition age, was 109 weeks for the cohort fed on cockroaches, 95 weeks for that fed on mice and 87 weeks for the cohort fed on R. prolixus (results not shown in Table II ). When comparing the average female RP (defined as the average of the difference between the last and the 1st age of reproduction for each individual female among all females) the differences between cohorts were even greater: the cohort fed on cockroaches displayed an RP of 77.8 weeks (which was 1.8 and 1.9 times longer than the RPs of the cohorts fed on mice and R. prolixus, respectively) ( Table II) .
The m x of B. ferroae showed an extremely irregular pattern associated with the three feeding sources. The reproductive effort per female in relation to age, averaged among females is shown in Fig. 1 , after fitting the data to a GAM to smooth the laboratory results and capture the main trends. The results of the analysis of the continuity of the fecundity effort are shown in Fig.  2 . The histogram of the intermittence between fecundity bouts is shown in Fig. 2A ; the average intermittence was 1.7, 1.4 and 4.6 weeks for the cohorts fed on cockroaches, mice and R. prolixus, respectively. Fig.  2B shows the interplay of the intermittence between egg-laying bouts (in weeks), total reproductive effort (eggs/♀/life) and the length of the RP (also in weekly units). The contour lines and areas show that egg-laying bouts become more dispersed in time (higher intermittence) as the reproductive effort decreases and the length of the RP increases. This relationship shows a dominant trend that, for a given reproductive effort in terms of fecundity, an extension of the RP is related with an increase of the intermittence between egg-laying bouts. To show this relationship with the different food sources used in our experiments, we overlaid the dots representing the "strategy" of each of the 25 individual females with different colours for individuals feeding on each host.
Population growth parameters -Significant differences were observed between the cohorts feeding on different food sources for the following three population growth rates (Table III) : the r 0 , λ and the R o . No statistically significant differences were observed among cohorts in terms of their T g .
The adult stage showed the highest V x followed by fifth instar in the three B. ferroae cohorts (Fig. 3A) . The cohort fed on mice presented the highest V x curve and the one fed on R. prolixus the lowest. However, when the reproductive values were expressed in a relative scale (normalised to 100%, so that the area under the curve is the same for all cohorts) (Fig. 3B) , B. ferroae feeding on R. prolixus showed a different reproductive curve than the other two cohorts, with an outstanding peak about 11 weeks after entering the adult stage.
The eggs were the dominant stage in the SSD in the cohorts fed on cockroaches and mice (in the classic stage pyramid form), while the adults were the dominant stage in the cohort fed on R. prolixus (Fig. 4) .
The ρ were 1.0182, 1.0130 and 1.0125 for B. ferroae fed on cockroaches, mice and R. prolixus, respectively, indicating that, if perturbed from the SSD, populations fed on cockroaches would recover an SSD more rapidly than populations fed on mice or R. prolixus.
The probability of colonisation success, estimated as the ratio between the r 0 and the b, was greater for the cohorts fed on cockroaches (0.6312) and R. prolixus (0.5067) than for the cohort fed on mice (0.2550) ( Table  III) . The cohort fed on R. prolixus showed the lowest d (0.0351) followed by the cohort fed on cockroaches (d = 0.0593) and that fed on mice (d = 0.1388) (Table III) .
Elasticity analysis - Fig. 5A , B show the elasticity of the λ to age-specific survival and fecundity for the three B. ferroae cohorts. For all cohorts the survival elasticity was constant during the nymphal stages and progressively decrease in the adult stage. The elasticity of λ to fecundity in the cohort fed on cockroaches showed the earliest and the maximum value among all cohorts, in agreement with its lower age at first reproduction (α) and its higher fecundity. The stage-specific elasticity (estimated from the stage-specific transition matrix) showed a maximum value for adult survival and a minimum for fecundity in the cohort fed on R. prolixus; these results are in agreement with the high α and low fertility observed in B. ferroae fed on R. prolixus. The contribution of the survival of the fifth instar nymph and adult stages to λ was greater than that of the younger pre-adult stages (between 1-7 times greater in the cohorts fed on cockroaches and mice and 2-14 times greater in the cohort fed on R. prolixus). 
DISCUSSION
Our results are in agreement with the poor performance reported for laboratory colonies of B. herreri fed on R. prolixus (Sandoval et al. 2000) . While the first three instar nymphs of B. ferroae develop without major difficulties when fed on R. prolixus, this is not the case for the fourth and fifth instar nymphs which showed the longest development times of the three cohorts (Table I) . R. prolixus fifth instar nymph are possibly a prey too small for these advanced stages of B. ferroae and it may be difficult to extract a complete meal from instars of this size. We cannot exclude the possibility that fifth instar nymph of R. prolixus may exhibit defensive behaviour because their survival can be seriously compromised (no behavioural observations were carried out). Similar difficulties of B. ferroae adults when feeding on R. prolixus may be the cause of the delay in the females' age of first reproduction and the decline of other reproductive traits, such as the R o , the r 0 and the λ, as compared to the cohorts fed on the other two hosts (Table III) .
The average age of first reproduction (α) is an imporis an important parameter in population dynamics because it has a strong influence on the demographic rate of growth (the shorter the α value, the higher the rate of growth). The cohorts fed on mice and R. prolixus showed similar and much greater α values than the cohort fed on cockroaches, which is consistent with the much higher population growth rate in the latter cohort, indicating higher fitness and suggesting higher adaptation to cockroach-type arthropods as a food source.
The lack of a statistically significant difference in the sex ratio between cohorts suggests that females display the same relative mortality risk as males during development when fed on any of the three hosts used in this study.
The significant delay in the development time of the younger instar nymphs (1st, 2nd and 3rd) when fed on mice (Table I ) might reflect the greater difficulty of practicing haematophagy observed in B. ferroae first instar nymphs, as indicated by the greater number of food intakes compared with other stages (data not shown), which is unusual among Triatominae (Emmanuelle-Machado et al. 2002 , Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2003 , 2007 , Arévalo et al. 2007 ). In Triatoma circummaculata, which is a species found in association with cockroaches of the Hiereoblatta and Blaptica genera, high mortality of first instar nymphs was observed when they were fed on vertebrate hosts (a bird and a reptile) compared with those fed on cockroaches (Ruas-Neto et al. 2001) . In Triatoma rubrovaria, complete development from egg to adult is seriously compromised when this species is fed exclusively on invertebrate hosts (cockroaches), resulting in over 90% mortality (Lorosa et al. 2000) . This level of mortality is similar to that obtained in B. ferroae fed on the vertebrate host in the present study (91%). In contrast, the two cohorts of B. ferroae fed on arthropods developed from the egg to adult stage with mortality rates of between 56-60%, which is similar to or even lower than the rates reported for other species of Triatominae fed on their natural vertebrate hosts (Bar et al. 2003 It is known that in triatomines the reproductive performance of females (total number of eggs laid per female and duration of the RP) is affected by and vary with the food source (Guarneri et al. 2000 , Nattero et al. 2011 . We evaluated this effect using for the first time an estimation of the intermittence between reproductive bouts: B. ferroae fed on mice showed no differences in the intermittence between two successive reproductive bouts compared to those fed on cockroaches (Table II) and the m x was similar to that reported for other triatomine species reared under laboratory conditions (Rabinovich 1972 , Feliciangeli & Rabinovich 1985 , Rabinovich & Nieves 2011 . This result may indicate that blood provides sufficient nutritional resources to allow an oviposition rhythm similar to that observed in B.
ferroae fed on cockroaches. However, in the cohort fed on mice, the length of the RP and the egg hatching rate were significantly reduced compared with the cohort fed on cockroaches. This finding would seem to reflect a higher reproductive cost in B. ferroae when fed on blood as compared with haemolymph.
The relationship between the length of the RP, total lifetime number of eggs per female and intermittence between egg-laying bouts observed in B. ferroae when fed on R. prolixus was conspicuously different compared with those fed on cockroaches and mice: all females laid eggs in a highly intermittent fashion and the linear regression of the reproductive effort with the RP showed a much smaller slope. These results for the cohort fed on R. prolixus, together with the longest time between two successive reproductive bouts (approximately 4.5 weeks), the very long pre and post-RP and the lowest fecundity rate appear to reinforce our hypothesis that individuals of B. ferroae fed on R. prolixus might not have been able to ingest a sufficiently large meal to respond in the same manner as the B. ferroae females fed on cockroaches and mice. The latter two cohorts responded in a similar fashion and although they displayed similar intermittence values, the B. ferroae females fed on cockroaches appeared to exhibit a more variable reproductive effort/RP ratio, also showing more variability in their intermittence values than those fed on mice, suggesting the existence of higher plasticity when depending on this host. Determining whether this type of loose trade-off is evolutionary advantageous will require further experiments, possibly based on energetic analysis. The significant disparity observed in egg mortality, embryonic and nymphal development times, longevity and the average RP of females between cohorts suggest a clear demographic disadvantage when feeding on a vertebrate host compared to feeding on cockroaches, which is evident by its lower population fitness (r 0 ). These results indicate that blood, despite its high protein content, does not appear to be the most adequate food source for B. ferroae.
Previous studies have shown that blood represents a diet that is deficient in essential factors, such as vitamin B (Lehane 2005) . To overcome this problem, the bloodsucking insects evolved by recruiting symbionts to supply vitamin B (Schaub & Eichler 1998) , while insects that use other food sources either in lieu of or combined with a blood source obtain a balanced diet and normally do not carry symbionts in their digestive tracts. However, aposymbiosis (symbiotic organisms living apart from one another) induces a number of deleterious effects in insects, including retardation of nymphal development, increased nymphal mortality rates, disturbances of blood digestion and excretion and reduction of the tracheal system (Eichler & Schaub 2002) . In adults, aposymbiosis normally does not affect the general health of the individual, though it can affect the reproductive performance of adult females (e.g., sterility has been demonstrated in tsetse flies) (Lehane 2005) . Other factors associated with a blood diet are related with the digestion of haemoglobin which results in the production of large amounts of haeme, a potentially cytotoxic molecule that can exert biological damage (Maya-Monteiro et al. 2004 , Graça-Souza et al. 2006 , Donohue et al. 2009 . A massive release of haeme represents a selective pressure that should be counteracted by the generation of an array of protective adaptations, such as the various defence mechanisms against free haeme toxicity that have been identified in R. prolixus (Graça-Souza et al. 2006 ) and the eggs of the cattle tick, Boophilus microplus (Logullo et al. 2002) .
Thus, sterility due to an unbalanced diet or oxidative stress may be involved in the low fertility of the B. ferroae eggs in the cohort fed on mice. Hatching rates as low as those observed in B. ferroae fed on mice (16%) here have never been reported in Triatominae when fed on their natural vertebrate hosts (55-100%) (Feliciangeli & Rabinovich 1985 , Cabello & Galíndez 1998 , Guarneri et al. 2000 , Martínez-Ibarra et al. 2003 , 2007 , Aldana & Lizano 2004 , Arévalo et al. 2007 ). The V x involves reproduction, survival and survival per age and it is difficult to establish which of these life history traits provides the dominant contribution to V x. The high values of V x observed in the cohort fed on mice could be attributed to the extremely low survival probability from egg to adult stage, which could increase the importance of the reproductive contribution to the population growth rate in this cohort.
The ρ is related to the time required (t x ) to reach a stable age distribution (SAD) or SSD when a new population is being established or if a populations' age or stage distribution has been disturbed. To convert this ratio into a calendar value, we have to specify the t x for the second root (λ 2 ) of a Leslie matrix to contribute to a reduction of a certain multiple (x) of the dominant root (λ 1 ). Caswell (2001) showed that t x can be estimated as t x = ln(x)/ln(ρ), therefore a decline of 5% of the λ 1 implies the calculation of t 20 (x = 1/0.05). As the maximum value of the ρ for B. ferroae was ρ = 1.0182 for the cohort fed on cockroachfor the cohort fed on cockroaches, its recovery time was shorter (t 20 = 166 days) than that of the cohort fed on R. prolixus (ρ = 1.0130, t 20 = 231 days); the cohort fed on mice exhibited the lowest ρ (1.0125), resulting in the longest recovery period to reach a SSD (t 20 = 251 days). The recovery t x to reach an SSD in the cohort fed on cockroaches was slightly shorter than that observed in another Triatominae (Rhodnius neglectus), which was estimated at 172 days by Rabinovich and Nieves (2011) .
It is of interest to compare the above theoretical ρ and recovery times with SAD or SSD field values. Examination of domiciliary populations of B. ferroae from the locality of San Alberto, Toledo, showed that among a population of 116 individuals, 3.4% of the specimens were eggs, 56.9% were nymphs and 39.9% were adults, while in the locality of Santa Catalina, among a population of 279 individuals, 4.7% were eggs, 70.1%, were nymphs and 24.4%, were adults (Sandoval et al. 2010) . Curiously, these SSDs conform better to the SSD predicted from the cohort fed on R. prolixus. Thus, either R. prolixus is a good alternative food source for B. ferroae or these field populations of B. ferroae are the result of recent colonisation or have had their SSD altered recently. However, these interpretations have to be considered with caution, as small nymphs display much lower catchability than larger nymphs and adults, at least in R. prolixus (Rabinovich et al. 1995) distorting the sampled age pyramid.
The significantly higher contribution to λ of survival over fecundity reflects the underlying life history of B. ferroae, which is characterised by a long development time and long adult longevity, late maturity and low fecundity rate. These three life history traits observed in various triatomine species (Feliciangeli & Rabinovich 1985 , Cabello et al 1987 , da Silva & da Silva 1989 , Cabello & Galíndez 1998 correspond to those described by Heppell et al. (2000) for long-lived species that mature late and have few offspring, where fecundity and early offspring survival are less critical than pre-adult surviv- al to maturity [a "slow" strategy observed along several taxa, such as the "slow" mammals described by Read and Harvey (1989) ]. The long development time and longevity, as well as the relatively low fecundity of B. ferroae, could represent an adaptive strategy for environments that are relatively "crowded" or display low food availability where selection favours efficiency of the conversion of food into offspring and minimises waste (Rabinovich 1974) . The colonisation success, estimated as r 0 /b, is increased not only when r 0 is large, but also when the d is low (MacArthur & Wilson 1967) . Although the cohort fed on R. prolixus showed a significantly lower r 0 compared with the cohort fed on cockroaches, no significant difference in colonisation success was observed between those two cohorts, which could be explained by the lower d of the latter (0.0351) with respect to the former (0.0593). The higher probability of colonisation success observed in the cohorts fed on cockroaches provides an additional indication that arthropods may be the natural host of B. ferroae, implying that colonising new habitats is not critical for the domiciliary populations of this species.
The observed fecundity elasticity was approximately 35% and 45% higher in the cohort fed on cockroaches than cohorts fed on mice and R. prolixus, respectively. This reflects the greater relative contribution of female fecundity to λ for the cohort fed on cockroaches, which might be due to the high fecundity values observed (between 3-14 times higher than in the cohorts fed on mice and R. prolixus, respectively).
From a demographic point of view, the elasticity analysis indicated that adult survival is essential for the maintenance of these populations on all of the three hosts tested and is critical in the cohort fed on R. prolixus. These results also confirm previous reports in Triatominae indicating that control measures targeting adult and/or fifth instar nymphs survival would be far more effective than targeting any other stage (Rabinovich & Nieves 2011) .
B. ferroae revealed a higher fitness (as measured by r 0 ) when feeding on cockroaches. This result is consistent with the fact that B. herreri was captured in houses where cockroaches were present and that 96% of the intestinal contents tested reacted with Periplaneta americana antiserum (Sandoval et al. 2004 ) and 86% in B. ferroae, while only a small proportion reacted to vertebrate blood antisera (Sandoval et al. 2010) . As observed for colonisation success, the higher fitness (higher r 0 ) of the B. ferroae cohort fed on cockroaches reinforces the hypothesis that these arthropods could be the natural host of this species and showed for the first time the existence of a species of Triatominae without obliged bloodsucking behaviour.
From an evolutionary perspective, the following alternative hypotheses could explain why triatomines such as Belminus species show predatory behaviour: (i) Belminus is a basal group within the Triatominae, i.e., it is most closely related to the common ancestors (closer to the original entomophagous behaviour); (ii) Belminus is not a basal group and the predatory behaviour may have persisted from an ancestral plasticity related to the host (arthropod/vertebrate). This plasticity in a character that is particularly ecologically relevant to the Triatominae might have then evolved towards a predatory behaviour. This possibility is supported by the eclectic feeding behaviours, such as cannibalism, cleptohaematophagy and haemolymphagy, found in the genera Triatoma, Rhodnius, Eratyrus and Panstrongylus under both experimental (Brumpt 1914 , Ryckman 1951 , Piñero et al. 1988 , Lorosa et al. 2000 , Ruas-Neto et al. 2001 ) and natural conditions (Miles et al. 1981 , Garrouste 2009 ). Such feeding eclecticism within the Triatominae represents evidence of plasticity in host preferences ) and plasticity itself can facilitate evolutionary change and speciation (Whitman & Agrawal 2009 ); (iii) The Triatominae are a polyphyletic assemblage, including different tribes and species groups derived from different lineages within the predatory Reduviidae (Schofield 1988) . In this case, Belminus species would be interpreted as a Reduviidae lineage at an early stage of adaptation to haematophagy, as suggested by Schofield and Galvão (2009) .
In terms of the evolutionary hypotheses outlined above for the subfamily Triatominae, hypotheses (i) and (ii) imply that haematophagy evolved once in triatomine bugs. These hypotheses are consistent with monophyletic (Lent & Wygodzinsky 1979 , Hypsa et al. 2002 , Weirauch & Munro 2009 , Patterson & Gaunt 2010 ) and paraphyletic (Hwang & Weirauch 2012) origins of the subfamily and would point toward the need for a broader definition of the Triatominae. The implications of hypothesis (iii) have been widely discussed by Schofield and Galvão (2009) and suggest that haematophagy arose on various occasions from arthropod-predatory ancestors, resulting in the subfamily Triatominae. However, these hypotheses can only be tested through a phylogenetic analysis of the subfamily, including species of Belminus and other representatives of the Bolboderini and Alberproseniini that have yet to be incorporated.
